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Publishes All County and Town Of-
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re-

member that copy for a

change of ad. MUST be in
this office by Saturday Noon in order to
insure publication the following week.

W. E. JENKINSON CO.'S

Great White Goods and Bargain Sale.

Lot 1-A large lot of Cambric Em-
broideries, Sc and 10c goods, will be put
down at this sale for the cash at 5c ner
vard.
Lot 2--A large assortment of several

thousand yards of Embroideries in
Cambric. Swiss and Nainsook, 12 1-2c,
15c and 20c goods, will be put down for
the cash at 10c per yard during this sale.
Lot 3-A large line of Cambric. Swiss

and Nainsook Embroideries, 25c and
30c values will be put on sale at 1oc yd.
Lot 4-A large lot of Embroideries

in match sets, 35c, 50. T5e and81. goods,
will be put down for the cash at at-

tractive prices during this sale.
Lot 5-Alarge lot of Piques andfancy

white goods, regular 12 1-2c values,
will be put down during this sale at 10c
yard. No such values in white goods
as are contained in this lot has ever

been shown in this town.
Lot 6-A large lot of fancy white

Mercerized Waistings that will be so

much in demand this spring, regular
regular 20c goods, will be put down
during this sale at 12 1-2c the yard.
Lot 7-Now seven is a Bible unmber,

and it is here used to indicate one of
the greatest values in white Mercerized
Spring Waistings ever shown in this
town. This line of goods will contain
values quoted all the way fjom 25c to

40c yd. the entire lot for 23c the yard.
W. E. JENKINSON CO.

Cotton is looking upwards a little bit.

Don't fail to read Jenkinson's money-
saving advertisement.
L. D. Jennings Esq of the Sumter Bar

spent yesterday in Manming.

The Cavalry companies of this county
will be inspected on April 11th.

Mr. A. S. Briags of Darlington is

spending a few days in Clarendon.

Court will convene here next Monday
Hon. J.0.CKlugh will be the presiding
Judge.
Miss Lyl Harvin has returned home

from an extended visit in Sumter
county.
Miss Julia Badger, of Dillon, is in

Manning visit-ing her aunt, Mrs. I. C.
Ingram.
Mrs. O.. F. Webber had the misfor-

tune last Sunday to slip on the ice and
break one of her arms.

Mrs. S. A. Harvin, of Privateer, is
in Msanning visiting the family of her
father, Mr. W. Scott Harvin.

There will be preaching at Fellow-
ship zhurch next Sunday o 4 o'clock by
Rev. M. A. Connors. public cordially
invited.
Mr. J. A. Weinberg, who has been

confined to his room for several days,
is out again at his post in the Bank of
Clarendon.
Miss Loulie M. Smith, after spending

afew weeks in Manning with her sis-
er, Mrs. J. G. Slaughter, has returned

to her home at Mullins.

Mrs. G. L. Dickson while attempting
to throw a bowl of water from her,
piazza slipped on the ice and was se-

verely hurt by the fall.

The friends of Mr. W. Koger Mc-
Intosh were delighted to see him on

our streets yesterday. He looks well
after his severe illness.

Mr. Charles W. Wells has been ten-
dered the position of train dispatcher
for the A. C. L. at Norfolk, Va. He
left last night to accept the position.

The condition of the roads was .so
bad lass Monday, that Rural Carrier
Creecy could not take the mail over.
the route. He made the attempt but
the ice was so slippery his horse could
not stand upon it.

The Minor Stores in Sumter were
destroyed by fire last Monday night
with a loss of about $20,000. Mr. E.
Carson, secretary of the company, was

injured by glass falling on him wvhile
entering the store to remove the books

The board of county commissioners
will be B. P. 'Broadway, and H. M.
McIntosh. Mr. McIntosh was in Man-
ning yesterday and qualified. The
deleation has given the supervisor a

good board to serve with him the next
twoyears, and we say this without tak-
ing away any credit due Mr.McFaddin,
who made a good commissioner.

It is customery for us to publish the
jury list two weeks before court, but
this we could not do as the jury was

notdrawn until last Thursday on ac-

count of the Commissioners having to

wait until the legislature amended the
general jury law to remedy the omis-
sion in not tilling the box in December
as the law required. Court is next
Monday, and Sheriff Gamble has done
all in his power to have the jurymen
notified by mail and otherwise.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, 0 , laid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain-
ful symptoms of indigestion and bili-
ousness, to Dr. King's New Life Pills.
He says: "They are a perfect remedy
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
constipation, etc." Guaranteed at The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store, price 25c.

TheHannah Levi Memorial Library-A Bean-

tiful Monument
We are authorized to announce a do-

nation to the'Moses Levi Memorial In-
stitute of $1,000 for a library to be
known hereafter as the "Hannah Levi
Memorial Library."

t will be remembered, after the
death of the late Moses Levi his chil-
dren purchased aud presented to the
town of Manning the graded school
property, and to honor his memory the
school was named, "The Moses Levi
Memorial Institute." Now since the
death of their mother, the children to
link in memnorium the names of their
departed parents, have donated $1,000
forenlarging the school's library and
stipulating that it shall be known as

"TneHannah Levi Memorial Library,"
andthat the people of the town shall
hav access to it.
Thbappreciation of this donation is
unbounded on the part of the citizens,
thesuperintendent, teachers and pu-
pilsand the trustees. This contribu-
ion will be available very soon and it
s quite likely that early arrangements
willbe perfected looking to the care-
fuleipendituire of the fund. In this
connection it is proper to refer to the
present library. Though this seems
smallby comparison with what, it is
hoped. will soon arise from the mem-
orialfund: yet with its present number
of315 voumns of well selected books.

itmay worthily lay claim to having
beenthe successful forerunner of this
"greater library." It was established
justone year ago and has been grad-
uallyincreasing its number of volumns.
Without any break or lull whatever

books are eagerly sought on the days
when the library is open, and there is
not the least, doubt but that untold
good has been done already during the
past year, and it is impossible to esti-
mate the healthy influences that have
enamated from this contact with good
books. How splendid an idea is it.
then. that. not only the school children.
but the citizens of the town, shall have
access to this wider incentive to liter-
ary culture-the memorial library:
The superintendent expresses his ap-

preciation to the contributors for the
present library, which it. will be recal-
led was by voluntarv subscriptions in
books and money- The fund was started
by the following ten subscribers giv-
ing -10. each to raise the first $100:
Messrs. W. G. King. Abe Levi, Joseph
Sprott, S. A. Rigby, Dr. C. B. Geiger,
Rev. J. 0. Gough. B. A. Johnson, 'Mrs.
S. Iseman. John S. Wilson and Louis
Appelt. The second $100 was not long
in being made up, and came from sev-
eral sources. To all who acted in this
and gave books. as some did, the peo-
ple generally are grateful. The total
amount of money raised for the library
fund was 8225.38, and the number of
volumns in the library is 315.
When the $1.000 from the Levi heirs

becomes available, a room will be set
aside properly arranged with cases and
tables, and Manning will have a public
library superior to any in a town of
this size, all of which will be due to the
noble impulses of the children of the
late Moses and Hannah Levi, who wish
the memory of their parents to live on
in the town where they spent the long-
est years of their lives, and where they
were so highly esteemed. May their
noble purpose be blessed.

A Touching Story.
is the saving from death of the baby
girl of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md.
He writes: "At the age of 11 months
our little girl was in declining health.
with serious throat trouble. and two

physicians gave her up. We were al-
most in dispair. when we resolved to

try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, couzhs, and colds. The first
bottle gave relief: after taking four
bottles she was cured, and is now in
perfect health." Never fails to relieve
and cure a cough or cold. At The R. B.
Loryea Drug store: 50c. and $1.00.
gauaranteed. Trial bottles free.

Petit Jury.
W H Trescott. Manning.
W H Lowder, Foreston.
P L Holladay, Foreston.
A R Chandler, Manning.
J S Davis, Manning.
J Z Galloway, Manning.
J E Graham, Davis Station.
F J Graham, Pinewood.
H S Jayroe, Manning.
J D Gerald, Manning.
W G Bryant, Paxville.
H C Baggett, Manning.
T S Rogan, Summerton.
J"M Floyd, Sr., Lake City.
G G Thames, Foreston.
P H Broughton, Pinewood.
D W. Brailsford, Silver, R. F. D.
Jeff M Davis, Summerton, R. F. D.
J Armstrong Lowder, Manning.
J J Caraway, Turbeville. t
Weston N Coker, Seloc.
S C Williams, Manning.
J H Dingle, Summerton.
I Y Eadon. Summerton, R. F. D.
J A Richbourg, Summerton.
J M Turbeville, Turbeville.
S L DuBose, Jordan.
S,L Steadham, Manning.
C M Mason, Manning.
J E Broughton, Pinewood.
J J Barwick, Pinewood.
R R McFaddin, Lake City, R. F. D. (
J E Tennant, Summerton.
S H Chewning, Summerton.
D L Reynolds. Paxville.
C J Gibson, Manning.

GRAND JURY.
W D Epperson, Pinewood.
A J Geddings, Pmnewood.
Ozias Matthis, Silver, R. F. D).
J C Graham, Jordan.
J M Barwick, Manning.
C F Jenkinson, Manning.
J F Broadway, Pinewood.
R A Hodge, Alcolu.
A E Felder, Silver, R. F. D.
A G Aultman, Manning.
D M Rodgers, Davis Station.
A A Broadway, Paxville.

HOLD OVER JU3RORtS.
AP Burgess, Manning.t
I I Bagnal, Manning.
J P Poole, Manning.
C M White, Manning.t
A C Bradham, Manning.
W E Keels, Paxville.s

Plans For The New church.
The congregation of the Presbyte-r

rian church, will meet immediately af-
ter preaching on next Sunday morning
to receive the report of the Building1
Committee. This Committee will sub-
mit a plan for the new building. The
congregation will pass upon the report,
after which, if it is adopted by the con-
gregation, the Building Committee
will advertise for bids etc. A full meet-
ing of the congregation is desired. By
order of the session.

J. M. HOLLADAY.

All Rlun Down
gflHIS is a common expres-

sion we hear on every
side. Unless there is

some organic trouble, the con-

dition can doubtless be remedied.
Your doctor is the best adviser.
Do not dose yourself with all
kinds of advertised remedies-
get his opinion. More than likely
you need a concentrated Fat Food
to enrich your blood and tone
up the system.

Scott's Emulision
of Cod Liver Oil

is just such a Food in its best Form.
it will build up the weakened
and wasted body when all1
other Foods Fail to nourish. If
you are run down or emaciated,
give it a trial: it cannot hurt

you It is essentially the best
possible nourishment For delicate
children and pale, anaemic girls.
We will send you a sample free.

Be sure that this picture
in the form of a label is on
the wrapper of every bottle

I of Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl Street, New York

Stand by the Colors Boys.

Editor The Manning Times:

There is widespead interest, tinged
with some anxiety throughout westerr
Clarendon as to the approaching fate
of her two Cavalry eommands, troopE
B. and C.. U. S. C. Cavalry, whose
time of enlistment expires on the 20th
instant.
These commands are better known as

"The Hampton Light Dragoons," and
"The Connor Mounted Riflemen," and
for twenty-four years have been justly
the pride and admiration of this county.
Their splendid soldierly of a quar-
ter of a century is without a paralell
in the history of any community in the
State: eliciting over twenty-four an-
nual inspections, the honest and de-
erved commendation of every Adjutant
General, before whom they appeared
for drill and inspection. During this
long and honorable service the original
members have given way to a new gen-
eration of young cavaliers, worthy sons
of their noble sires. who are resolved
that the flags waving over commands
bearing the magic and thrilling names
of Hampton and Connor shall never on
the soil of Clarendon be furled away in
shame. Their conduct in camp, both at
Camden and Columbia, were as admir-
ible as their service at home: and their
line average size, and their fresh and
uddy complexions and their tidy, neat

ippearance make them conspicuous im
;he regiment: and the young ladies in
amden declared that they were as
retty as cadets.
This is their past history, what shall

heir future bey I have not a misgiving
>ut these young troopers will measure
ip to the sanguine and natural expec-
ations of their country.
Their preservation of peace and

,ood is more needed with a turbulent
ement growing worse as time rolls

)n: and to lay down and ship back to
olumbia the finest arms that the gov-
rnment could supply you, and to dis-
nount from your pretty horses capari-
oned just one week ago with the hand-
omest cloths and bridles of any troop
n the State: is too monstrous and dis-
raceful an idea to apply to your his-
oric commands. I am sure the in-
piring cry will be raised "rally around
he flag boys" and every worthy and
rallant member of the Hampton Light
)ragoons will appear at their parade
round on Saturday the 18th, at 11 a.
n. uniformed and equipped for inspec-
ion and enlistment.

D. W. BRAILSFORD.

Summerton News.

Mitor The Mannin- Times:

The MendelsshoD Music Club held its
nonthly aaeeting last Wednesday.L'nere were a few visitors and the
nusic was very much enjoyed by all.
Miss Clara E. Brailsford left last
6Vednesday for Florence. where she
vill spend sometime with her nephew,
.ev. J. G. Beckwith.
Miss Sallie Burgess left last Thurs-

lay for Maysvile. where she will spend
Lfew days.
Misses Emma Mood and Jewel Bur-
lell, of Sumtcr, spent last Sunday in
,own.
Mrs. C. L. Neison spent !ast Monday
nManning.
Mrs. J. Q. Mathis and son spent a few

lays in Charleston last week.
Mr. R. J. Coskrey spent last Wednes-

lay in Manning.
liss Kate Sprott, of Davis Station,

pent a few days last week with Miss
Mdith Coskrey.
Messrs. J. D. Rutledge, 0. C. Scar-
>orough, and R. A. Sublett, went to

%olumbiaon the 30th of January. They
ent to see abontt getting some immi-
~rants.-
Mrs. Dr. Davis has returned home
rom Virginia, where she has been
isting relatives.
Mrs. J. W. Broadway, who has been

t the beside of her daughter, Mrs.
~eon Fischer, of Charleston, returned
ome last Tuesday.
Miss H. J. Mc~ollumn, of Abbeville,
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. S. Cantey.

Mr. Hugh Belser of the South Caro-
incollege was here Saturday.
Mr. Joseph of this place is erecting
Sneat brick store.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Dingle have re-
ently moved to their home in the
:ountry.
Mr. L. M. Ragin of Columbia is in
own for a few days.
Dr. Platt has moved his family from
bbeville to this place. We welcome
em among us.
Mr. C. C. Way has moved in his new
tore.
Mrs. Ellison Capers who has been
ery ill, is reported better.
Mr. Henry Cantey, who has recently
eturned from Alabama with his bride,
~xpects to spend some time at his
ather's home. Summerton is glad to
velcome him back.

S.
Summerton, Feb. 6, 1905.

The Murray's Horehound, Mullein
Ld Tar and stop coughing. 25c. for

arge bottle. Your druggist or Mur-

-ayDrug Co., Columbia, S. C.

-Meeting Called.

ditor The Manning Times:

Please announce that a meeting for
llclubs in each township, to meet at

~heir places of meeting, for the pur-
>oseof further organizing, by electing
president, vice-president, secretary

mndtreasurer; also to elect delegates
xthecounty convention. Time of meet-

.ng for the clubs. 11, instant; time for
~ounty meeting. 18 instant; at which
neeting delegates to be elected to

state convention, which will meet at
Columbia on the 21st instant.

R. A. SUBLETT.

Fiendish Suffering.
soften caused by sores, ulcers and

ancers, that eat away your skin. Win.
Bedel]. of Flat Rock, Mich., says: I
ave used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, for
2cers, sores and cancers. It is the best
deaing dressing I ever found.'" Soothes
mdheals cuts. burus and scalds. 25c.
itThe R. B3. Loryea Drug Store: guar-
mnteed.

.Fension Board to Meet.

The Pension Board will meet in the
:ourthouse on Saturday the 11th day
>fFebruary 1905. for the purpose of
idjusting the applications for pensions,
isisprovided by law.

A. J. RICHBOURO,
Chairman Board.

February 6. 1905.

Not HOW MUCH guano,

but HOW the K. P. Dis-

tributor Scatters it.

Either Way.
O'Rorke-The man phwat has no wife
isnawthing. McToole--So is the man
phwat has wan, b'gobs! - Louisville
CourierJournal.

Too Expensive.
Binks-Are you going to get a new

suitthis season? Jinks--No, my tailor
sayshe can't afford it.--Ciinna~tl
Tribune.

For Coughs-at your druggists or

lirectfrom Murray Drug Co., Colum-
bia.S. C.-"Nurray's Horebound, Mul-

leinan~lTar2~e forlare sie botle

Let'er to Legg & Hutchinson.
Dear Sir: We manage to get some,

fun out of paint. J. ff. Kohlmeyer,
Grove City, Pa., put-in Devoe. Along
came a salesman of somebody else's
paint before ours had got there. Sales-
man said ours was short-measure. Kohl-
meyer weakened hung fire and flopped;
stopped ours and took his.

It was our turn now. We emptied
our can into his and his into ours. The
short measure was his. not ours, and
we kept our man.
And ever since then that pafiut man

ufacturer gives full measure; his paint
is not pure. but his gallon contains four
quarts.
Go by the name; and the name to go

b yis Devoe lead-and-zine.
Yours truly,

F.W. DEVOE & Co.
P. S. Manning Hardware Co. sell our

Paint.

How to Walk.
There is no virtue in a dawdling

saunter. The slow and languid drag-
ging one foot after the other, which
some people call walking, would tire
an athlete. It utterly exhausts a weak

person, and that Is the reason why
many delicate persons think they can-
not walk. To derive any benefit from
the exercise it is necessary to walk
with a light, elastic step, which swings
the weight of the body so easily from
one leg to the other that its weight Is
not felt and which produces a healthy
glow, showing that the sluggish blood
is stirred to action in the most remote
veins.-Family Doctor.

Bixbv. N. C.-I know that Lee's
Remedy is the best I ever tried. I
think it a God-sent remedy in my home
I have been troubled with headache
from a child, but Lee's Headacee Rem-
edy is the best of all. So will say to my
headache sufferers, "try this great
remedy aod be convinced."

MRS. T. C. ALLEN.
Sold by The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

The Poor Artist's Provider.
It Is related of the late Mr. Whistler

that he went one day with an artist in
Paris who was not overburdened with
this world's goods and was surprised
at the sumptuous lunch provided. On
asking him how he managed to live so

well his host replied: "I have a pet
monkey, which I let down from my
window by a rope into that of my
landlady and trust to Providence.
Sometimes Jacko returns with a loaf,
sometimes with a ham. His visits are~
full of surprises-One never knows
what may appear."--Leslie's Weekly.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c. -

to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the
pint than others, wears longer and
gives a gloss equal to new work. Sold
by Manning Hardware Co.

Easily Explained.
"Pangborn is always making those

classical allusions. What did he mean :

by saying that even Homer nods?"
"EIh? Oh, yes! You see, Homer was

blind, and so they never could tell when
he was asleep until he nodded. All
those classical things are simple
enough when you understand-'em.'-
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

For Coughs--Murray's Horehound,
ullein and Tar. 25c for large bottle.

The conamdats.
Well-Do you know you are In the
habit of talking to yourself? I wish
ou'd get over it. Bell--Why? Are ..

ou afraid I'll tell all of my secrets?
Well-No; I'm afraid you'll tell all of
mne.-Detroit Free Press.

BUSIlNESS LOCALS.-

The Furniture Man, Levi Block. ftf

Two (2) Druggists at The Prescrip-
ion Drug Store, Capers & Co., Prop's -

Wood's Wheat Seed is the best.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Several hundred Vacine Points now
t Dr. W. E. Brown & Co's drug store

To Rent-The Manning Hotel. Loca
ion excellent. Patronage good. Apply
toWilson & DuRant, Manning, S. C.

Wanted-A position as clerk in store
r some place ot business. For infor- I
ation address X Y Z, New Zion, S. C.

Watch Krasnoff 's during the months z
f January and February for some
startling news. [tf =

For Rent-Sixty acres of good- farm
ing lands, part of the estate of John S. -

ole. Apply to Dr. J. A. Cole, Man-
ing, S. C. -[tf
Wanted-Several good families to
vork in Sumter Cotton Mills. Steady
work, good wages. D. JAS. WINN 2
1anager. 18-4t.

Herpicide for the Hair at Capers &
Co., Prop's The Prescription Drug
Store.,
Watch Krasnoff's during the months

f January and February for some
startling news. [tf
Plant Wood's tested and true Wheat

Seed. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

School Supplies at the right prices =
atThe Prescription Drug Store. Capers -

Co., Prop's.
Don't fail to be Vaccinated. Several
undred fresh Vacine Points from the

most reliable manufacturers now at the=
drug Store of Dr. W. E. Brown & Co.

For Rent-J. D. Alsbrook has a neat
five room cottage and one horse farm,
one and a half miles from the graded =

school, he would like to rent to a suita-
ble tenant. Also a cottage in town for I
rent.

Garden Seed for sale at The Pre-
scription Drug Store, Capers & Co.:
Prop's.
For Rent-The Wolfe house, near

center of town, apply lo Mrs. Lucile -

Fladger, Summerton, S. C.

"Old Folks'' Bibles-big bold print,
for dim eyes-long wanted, a reguiar
$2.00 book; handy size, sent on receipt:

of $1.00. H. W. Finlayson, 450 Broad-
way, New York, N. Y.

Cabbage Plants--Sure headers, just
the thing for early gardens; grown mi:
the open air, will stand great cold.
The celebrated Charleston Wakefield=
variety and five others. They are guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Price, $1.50 -

~erthousand in small lots; lots over=
ive thousand $1.25. Special' prices on
over ten thousand. Express rates cheap
to all points. Send in orders to El. L.
Commons, Meggett, S. C.

Fire Insurance!
I represent some of the
oldest and strongest fire-
insurance companies do--
ing business in the Unit--
ed States, and respect-
fully solicit a share of-
your patronage.

P~yWLJy.,Wwywvp w

D. 0. RHAME,
Summerton, S. C.,

Gives~ied Rebate Cards
TO CASH CUSTOMERS.

(Ask us to show you one.)

Garden -Seeds.
(WOOD'S and FERRY'S).

AT

RHAME'S DRUG STORE.

Orders taken for

Millet Seed,
Seed Corn,
JRye Seed, I

or any kind that may be wanted.

RHAME'S DRUG STORE.

TEN CENTS buys some most excellent val-
ues from our 10-cent Window. Come a;id see.

x Rhame's Drug Store,
SUMMERTON. S. C.

Fine China & Cut Glass.
For Wedding Presents,- at

RHAME'S DRUG STORE.

Proprietor of Rhame'sD-O.RHAME, Drug Store, is a Ii-
censed Druggist and a member of the State Phar-
maceutical Association, with eighteen (18) years'
CONTINUOUs experience compounding prescrip-
tions. Further comment is unnecessary.

IGRAND SELLNGI
- ___ __ __OFI

SEmbroideries, Laces andi
I ~ Early Spring Fabrics I

WILL CONTINUE AT THE

for several days longer. Owing to the very inclementIweather for several weeks past we have decided to
lengthen our great Embroidery and Lace Sale into several
more weeks and notwithstanding the fact that our stock
has been drawn on very largely, we are still showing a

Svery complete line in all the widths and prices.IRemember 5c buys the 10c kind; 10c buys the lac
width; 15c gets the 25c number, and 25c buys the 50c
quality.

Don't forget that we have received some of the pret-
tiest patterns in medium Spring Gingham Suitings for
shirtwaist suits and waists that the Manning markets
have ever shown. Come early and get the first selection
from this line.

Large line of early Spring White Waistings from 10c
the yard to 25c.

A Little Shoe Talk
that ought to interest all shoe buyers. Our stock of
Shoes was never more complete for this season of the
Syear. Shoes for the fastidious dresser and shoes for the

Barkn these facts in mind. please: That the best shoes
on this market is CROSSETT'S for Gentlemen and
QUEEN QUALITY for Ladies. We are the only people

who handle these shoes in Manning.

iSpecial to Men Who
SDress With Good Taste.

We are now ready with our spring samples from thej
oldreialetailors of M. BORN & CO., and will be de-~

lighted to take your measure for a nice Spring Suit at an

early date. We have been selling this line for three con-
secutive seasons and in every case satisfaction has been
the result. Remember if your suit don't fit most per-
fectly you don't have to take it.

hstaThis Wond to the Ladies.
Weaespending much time now getting ready for

Spring Millinery and we will in due time have a first-class
timrin our millinery parlors ably assisted by Miss

Wood, who has been with us for the past two seasons,E
and will have one of the best lines of Millinery Goods
that we have ever shown,-so don't think about getting
your spring hats until you have visited the MUUTAL,

THE FASHION C ENT RE. E

MUTUAL DRY GOODS COMPANY I

Cet Our Prices I Get Our Quality
01-0

0-0
awl-
dw-0

41- +

JUSTREAD!
Read this over carefully and see if it won't pay

'you to visit our store while we are offering such big
Bargains as the following:

Ten-cent Embroidery only 5e yard; 15e Embroidery 74e yard;
20e Embroidery 10c yard: 25e Embroidery 121c yard; 30c Em- -

bro)dery 15e yard.
Yard-wide Bleach, good quality, only 5e yard.
Androscog2in Bleach, yard-wide, just 8je yard. -

Fruit of the Loom Bleach, yard-wide, for Sc vard.
All 10-eent Outings Se yard.
Fine quality Calicoes only 4je yard.

a- Yard-wide Percales, fast colors. 124e kinp, now 9e yard. ~e

ow One pair good heavy Blank3ts only S1 the pair.
One pair heavy Blankets, 11-4, formerly S1.50. now $1.25.
One heavy full-sized Comfort 75c.
All $1.25 Comforts now 85c.
All our $2.25 and $2.50 Comforts now $1.95.
To see our White Bedspreads is to buy. We can give you ~

better prices on these than you can possibly get anywhere else.
Pillow Cases, large, full-sized and excellent quality, only 15e.
Come and let us name you prices on 10-4 Sheeting, both

bleached and unbleached.

Just a Word About Skirts.
We have left a few of the best Tailor-made Skirts ever shown

in Manning that vou can have for actual cost.
Also some very pretty things in heavy Skirt Goods at prices -

that can't be duplicated elsewhere.
Some big bar gains in Ladies' Block Petticoats; well made

and good quality. $1, $1.25, etc.
Remember all goods that look wintry are going strictly at

COST and for the cash only.
Sol-

We have exclusive control of the celebrated

Hamilton-Brown Shoes
0 in Manning-swell Shoes made in all leathers and styles. If you

suffer with cold feet try HAMILTON-BROWN Shoes.

The best Clothing in America today is the famous

SSchloss Bro.s' Brand,
and that is the Clothing we sell-SCHLOSS BRO.S'. Try us for,
a Suit.

Ring us up and give us your order for

G3F9QOEIES8;C) 0
Ehey will be delivered promptly.

Yours for bargains,
OVA-4

J. H.2 R G BY.'
+

See Our fRugs Our Goos Please,
0-- +
RAVAU

..N .

0GOOurniure
Wesattene ot ih uho ea odvl

0-e- nra odPuntr.Teeatilsofrdhr
0-r- fgetue neeyhm n w aetepiesuhta o e a netebnft o eiei o
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Weocansell.yu.o.e.or...-------2c 18%c On

New Iron Beds.
These new Beds are-

beautiful. Pure whit
enamel, some trimmed
with gilt. Best and
strongest materials used
-all of neat designs.
We can setl you an~

Iron Bed for

$2.75 $15
Our bed at 85 isa

beaty and worth sleeping in. Let us show you.

DnflVFDQNow don-t delay your purchase of these
. bautfulWillow Rockers. They are

made very strong and in the best sizes. all of new design and hand-

SPECIAL PRICES.......--------------- *

IWe now have a most complete line of Housefurnishings. If you
S are thinking of doing the house cleaning for spring very early ths
3 ear. it might pay you to correspond.

We Sell on Easy Payments.

5 S. L KRASNOFF, I
NUJRNITURIE AND UJNDERTAKiING,

Manning, S. C.


